ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ Boneless Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Plant Code: 10125
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ 1/4 Boneless Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Case Label Codes
Lot # 119500102142
Batch # 1166

Plant Code: 10125

Product ID # 14585

Use by Date

Product ID # 14585

Lot # 119500102142
Batch # 1166

NET WT. 35.53 lbs. 16 pcs

Produced By: ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
29642 Stephens Rd. St Clair Shores, MI 48080

KEEP REFRIGERATED
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ Glazed | Fully Cooked Spiral Sliced Honey Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Glazed • Fully Cooked Spiral Sliced Honey Ham With Natural Juices Ready to Eat

Cured With: Water, Honey, Salt, Contains 2% or less of Dextrose, Sodium Phosphate, Sodium Erythorbate, Sodium Propionate, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Nitrite. Glazed with: Brown Sugar, Sugar, Water, Honey, Spices, Potassium Sorbate.

Keep Refrigerated

For heating instructions please visit alexanderhornung.com/FAQ
Alexander & Hornung, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Nutrition Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>Calories 170</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>9g</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat</td>
<td>3g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat</td>
<td>0g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>60mg</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>550mg</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate</td>
<td>6g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Fiber</td>
<td>0g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sugars</td>
<td>5g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 5g Added Sugars</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>14g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The % Daily Values (DV) tell you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

If heating is desired, pre-heat the oven to 325°F, cover the product, and bake for 10 minutes per pound.

Plant Code: 10125
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ 1/2 Spiral Honey Glazed Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 119500102131
Batch # 1166

Product ID # 14476

Use by Date

Lot # 119500102131
Batch # 1166

NET WT. 35.53 lbs. 6 pcs

Produced By: ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
20643 Stephens Rd, St Clair Shores, MI, 48080
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ Spiral Sliced Smoked Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Spiral Sliced
SMOKED HAM
WITH NATURAL JUICES

Cured With: Water, Honey, Salt, Contains 2% or less of Dextrose, Sodium Phosphate, Sodium Erythorbate, Sodium Propionate, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Nitrite.

FULLY COOKED • WITH GLAZE PACKET
Ready To Eat • Keep Refrigerated

For heating instructions please visit alexanderhornung.com/FAQ
Alexander & Hornung, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Plant Code:
10125
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG™ 1/2 Spiral Sliced Ham w/ Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 869013371336
Batch # 1336

Product ID # 14455

Use by Date

Lot # 869013371336
Batch # 1336

NET WT. 16.36 lbs. 1 pcs

Produced By: ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
20643 Stephens Rd, St Clair Shores, MI 48080
Product of USA
WELLSHIRE® Wood Smoked | No Carving Required
Spiral Sliced | All Natural | Semi-Boneless Cooked Seasoned Uncured Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125
WELLSHIRE® 1/2 Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 123800163682
Batch # 1098

Product ID # 04030

Use by Date

WELLSHIRE
1/2 Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham
Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze

Not Preserved-Keep Refrigerated Below 40° At All Times

04030

xxxxx

(01)90816973040306(3202)002500(15)211025(21)123800163682

Customer Item # 04030
Lot # 123800163682
Batch # 1098

NET WT. 25.00 lbs. 4 pcs

FULLY COOKED

Product of USA

00004744
Case Label Codes
Lot # 123800163705
Batch # 1098

Plant Code: 10125

WELLSHIRE® 1/2 Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

WELLSHIRE
1/2 Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham
Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze
Not Preserved-Keep Refrigerated Below 40° At All Times

Product ID # 54030
Use by Date

Customer Item # 54030
Lot # 123800163705
Batch # 1098

Distributed By: Wellshire
Swedesboro, NJ 08085

NET WT. 25.00 lbs. 4 pcs
FULLY COOKED

Product of USA

00004748
How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125
WELLSHIRE® 1/2 Semi-Boneless Uncured Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 123800163681
Batch # 1098

Product ID # 04031

Use by Date

Not Preserved-Keep Refrigerated Below 40° At All Times

FREIGHT INCLUSIVE NET WT. 25.00 lbs. 4 pcs
WELLSHIRE® Wood Smoked | No Carving
Spiral Sliced | All Natural | Semi – Boneless Cooked Seasoned Uncured Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125
WELLSHIRE® Whole Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 123800163735
Batch # 1098

Product ID # 04033

Use by Date

Customer Item # 04033
Lot # 123800163735
Batch # 1098

FULLY COOKED

NET WT. 25.00 lbs. 2 pcs

Distributed By: Wellshire
Swedesboro, NJ 08085

Product of USA

00004750
WELLSHIRE® Wood Smoked | All Natural
Semi – Boneless Cooked Seasoned Uncured Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall
Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code:
10125
WELLSHIRE® Whole Semi-Boneless Uncured Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Product ID #: 04034

Use by Date

Case Label Codes
Lot #: 123800163684
Batch #: 1098
BUTCHER BOY Boneless Fully Cooked Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Plant Code: 10125

Product Description
BUTCHER BOY NuVue Boneless Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125
Case Label Codes
Lot # 869013371334
Batch # 1336

Product ID # 14547
GARRET VALLEY FARMS® 1/2 Spiral Sliced Uncured Ham Semi-Boneless w/ Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Product ID #: 74030

Use by Date

Case Label Codes
Lot #: 123800163687
Batch #: 1098

Customer Item #: 74030
Lot #: 123800163687
Batch #: 1098

Fully Cooked

NET WT. 25.00 lbs. 4 pcs

Product of USA
FOOD CLUB Fully Cooked Spiral Sliced Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Fully cooked spiral sliced ham WITH NATURAL JUICES
honey cured

Nutrition Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving size</th>
<th>3 oz (85g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>10g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat</td>
<td>3.5g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat</td>
<td>0g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>65mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>1030mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carb</td>
<td>4g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Fiber</td>
<td>0g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sugars</td>
<td>3g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>15g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D</td>
<td>0mcg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>0mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>0mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>276mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plant Code: 10125
FOOD CLUB 1/2 Spiral Ham w/ Honey Glaze

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 869013371337
Batch # 1336

Product ID # 19511

Use by Date

Lot # 869013371337
Batch # 1336

NET WT. 16.42 lbs. 6 pcs

Product of USA
How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

All Natural
APPLEWOOD SMOKED UNCURED HAM

NOT PRESERVED - KEEP FROZEN. NO NITRATES OR NITRITES ADDED

From Pork Raised with:
NO ANTIBIOTICS - EVER ADDED HORMONES - EVER | ALL-VEGETARIAN FEEDS

NET WT 4 LBS · BONELESS · FULLY COOKED

Plant Code: 10125

NIMAN RANCH® All Natural Applewood Smoked Uncured Ham

UPC Bar Code: 06 48649 07998 0

Raised by U.S. family farmers committed to sustainable and humane practices.

The signature sweet and smoky flavors of this uncured ham are created by slowly smoking it over real applewood, then adding a touch of sugar.

FINESHEST TASTING MEAT IN THE WORLD®
Our farmers' passion for their craft, dedication to their animals, and respect for the land can truly be tasted in the finished product.

COMMITMENT TO FAMILY FARMERS
We're proud to support a network of independent U.S. family farmers - more than 750 and growing.

SUSTAINABLE FARMING TRADITIONS
We at Niman Ranch are committed to preserving the land and its resources, as well as the livelihood of independent U.S. family farmers.

COMPASSION FOR OUR ANIMALS
We care for our animals by raising them outdoors in deeply bedded pens, so they can live and roam as nature intended.


GLUTEN FREE.
NIMAN RANCH® All Natural Uncured Boneless Applewood Smoked Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Codes
Lot # 128500250060
Batch # 1272

Case Label Code: 07998

Use by Date

Lot # 128500250060
Batch # 1272

NET WT. 48.00 lbs. 12/4lb pkg's

Distributed By: Niman Ranch
Sioux Center, IA 51250
OPEN NATURE® Spiral Sliced Seasoned Uncured Ham

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125
OPEN NATURE® Spiral Sliced Seasoned Uncured Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Code: 53614

Lot # 879913014040
Batch # 1272

Use by Date

25.00 lbs. 4 pcs
BIG Y® Bone-In Hickory Smoked Ham Steak

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125

Plant Code:

10125
BIG Y® Bone In Ham Steak

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Code: 32957

Use by Date

Case Label Codes
Lot # 869013382705
Batch # 1336
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG® Super Trim Bone-In Ham Steak

How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Product Description

Plant Code: 10125
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG® Bone In Ham Steak
Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

- Plant Code: 10125
- Case Label Code: 14423
- Use by Date
- Lot # 119500102127
- Batch # 1166
How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Plant Code: 10125

Product Description
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG®
Ham

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125
Case Label Code: 14491
Use by Date

Case Label Codes
Lot # 119500102043
Batch # 1166
How to identify packages included in the recall

Front of Package

Plant Code: 10125

Product Description
FIVE STAR® Pepperoni Stick

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Code: 10125

Case Label Code: 14423

Use by Date

Lot # 865113382722

Case Label Codes

Lot # 865113382722

NET WT. 12.00 lbs. 12/1lb pkg's